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Press Release
Fort Worth, TX, June 19, 2019: A leading sterile water company, Nurse Assist, Inc,
announces a major rebranding.
SteriCare Solutions, a new brand of Nurse Assist, Inc.
a medical water company, today announced a major
rebranding to more accurately reflect the company’s
core sterile water portfolios and growth platforms of
the company.
Kevin J. Seifert, chief executive officer at SteriCare
Solutions, said, “The SteriCare Solutions name is
more reflective of the investment and focus we have
made over the past year in sterile water manufacturing
equipment, quality systems and people. These investments
have enabled us to be a leader in sterile water and be
competitively positioned against much larger companies in this space.”
“We have more than doubled capacity on our sterile water and saline products including prefill IV flush
syringes and irrigation water,” adds Matt Picha, VP of Operations. “In addition, we have engaged
three of the world’s leading quality experts in medical water to implement industry-leading quality
standards for sterile water products used in medical applications”
“These changes allow us to offer a unique competitive advantage because of our focus on private
branding for large distributors, IDN’s and OEM customers. We have a real edge when you combine
that with our vertical integration, world class quality and large capacity. It’s a winning combination,”
says Scott Holmes, VP of Commercialization.
The SteriCare Solutions rebranding includes a top-to-bottom redesign of the website, logo, graphics
communications, brochures and correspondence. Packaging changes will be rolled out throughout 2019.
Additionally, the Nurse Assist name remains the legal name of the company and used for all regulatory
filings. In addition, the Nurse Assist name will be used in branding the legacy med-surg cables, fall
management and enteral portfolios.

